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Atenc SIS North Texas Bank
Building

Tlie Oniette la on sale at the follow-
ing

¬

hotel nens stands
Kimball House Atlanta Oa-

Uront Northern Hotel Chlingo-
Bt Nicholas Hotel fct Louis
leabody Hotel Memphis
Washington WnHilnKton News Co-

rourtcenlh street between Ienns ha-
nla atenue and r street Metrop lltan
Hotel

M touts nl Merilo 10 Vine
street

Atlanta Exposition News Co Klm-
blo House netts stand

Kansas City W A Ilode CU Main
street Van Noy llros

Chicago T tfanvlson Jreat North-
ern Hotel 1 O News Co 81 Adams
street

New Tork Tjson Co Hoffman
House Ilrentanos corner Broadway
and Sixteenth street

Dentr Hamilton Hendrlek
Hot Springs C Ijirarus i T nib

kens W 11 Smith It Co
Cincinnati J II Hatvley 183 Mno

street
Naahvllle T It Hard ft Co
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rtesolred that w brrsjhr lislurse
The Fort north limed n s1-
1nnd fearless vspoofnt of Uemoeruer
nod rDnimtnillns II conrse In the
past see recommend that the friends
of silver KlTe II their eordlul and
active support

TO POSTIIASTUIH A U aLllttltlU1-
SHB

The Osiette desires to b Informed
whenever an Issue reaches Its patrons
later than the regulsr lime for arrival
Any Information CO this subjoct will
be gratefully received

11IIMS or siu ctu rio
The Dally Gazette tilx Issues a week

by mail
One year 1800-
blx months 300
Three months ISO

Delllered bl Carrier
Fifteen cents a week

The Weekly CazetteInued on Fri
day
One > tar CO cents
Six months sit cents

rtemlt by express or money order or
registered letter

All postmasters sre authorized to act
as agents for the Onirtt-

HTATE IlUNTINO CO
Port Worth Tex

Subscribers In sny part of the city
who fall to receive the Dally dazette-
at an > time will confer a favor by
noticing tho city circulator at tho-
Oazette ofllce He will upen being
nottllcl by telephone or otherwise Im-
mediately deliver a copy of the cur-
rent

¬

number of the paper when a sub-
scriber

¬

has bon overlooked by a car-
D T COPHEIl

City Circulator

postciis ixicu ronuexvrs
Tho atorm waves will reach this me-

ridian and the tther chvtiige will ocrur at and within 100 mil of Tort
Worth within twentyfour hours of
V m of the dates given below

Januar > If Warmer
Januar 10 Threatening
Januaiy 11 Changeable
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It Is the proul boast of Hngllnd that
the sun never sets on the queens do-
minions

¬

Tho United Kingdom of
Great Britain and lieland with Its

arlous colonies protectorates and de-
eendencles contains more than one
third of the land surface of the globo
and over onefourth of Its population
The extension of Its possesions has
been phenomenal

Among Its principal dependencies are
India Auattnlla and Oceanlca Includ-
ing

¬

a multitude of Islands Canada
Newfoundland Labrador the West In-
dies

¬

tho Bermudas and the Talkland
Islands British tlulana and British
Honduras a very largo part of tha con-

tinent
¬

of Africa Is under British con-
trol and on numerous Islands In every
sea the British nag floats and Tommy
Atkins stands ready to protect and
enlarge British Interests

All this east territory has been
brought under Inullih domlulon In a
comparatively short period ot time
The United Kingdom ot Great Britain
and Scotland was formed In 1701 and
Ireland was added In 1SO0 Tha East
India company which ultimately gave
to England her Immense Indian pos-
sessions

¬

was reorganised and began
> ctlv work In 1835 British rule la
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America began to spread with the fall
of Montcalm In 17M Circat Britains
first felony In AustraUa New Mouth

Walr was organised In ITS and the
enptia e of Cnp Colony from tho DuUh-

In l 0n marked tho beginning of En-

KUI encroachments In South Africa
A nar with an Interior tribe In Colon
nhlch was a Dutch possession
made the pretense for the selxure of

the whole Island by dreat Britain In-

U1S
Wherever there has been the least

opportunity to tain a foothold by se-

curing

¬

the smallest amount of territory
from a foreign power England has
taken sdtantage of It and then mado
such tossesslons the basis from which
to wrench from the natives all the sur-

rounding
¬

country A ery successful
plan gaining control of terrltorj lias
been Urough Tngllsh companies form-

ed ostensibly for commercial purposes
but tilose claims were upheld by the
Imperial government and whoso posses-

sions

¬

It lime passeJ to the crown ot-

rnglanl The British Ktst India com-

pany the Hudsons Bay companj the
British North Borneo company and
others hate operated In this way

Zanrlber was gained In pijment for a
claim > t up hi tha lait African corn
pan and lUI Is declared lohae been
ceded by the chiefs and people of-

I Ul to the queen
The cily great loss to Great Britain

was caiaed by the American revolution
In 173 but that caused the mode of
government of her colonies to undergo
a radtctl chiuge the effect of which Is

still fel In her cnl nlol possessions In
the mala her acquirements hate bein
mode without n great deal of blood-

shed
¬

but rather bj Intrigue backed up-

by a arong display empower The
subjugated peorle hatrttlVimost rases
tamely submitted to British rule and
then thty hate been taxed to support
the government thrust upi them

British clilms fni an extension if-

terrllor > In Venexuela and tin Trans
al dispute are exactl In line of tho

settled policy of bvlfiggrnndltenit nt
set up b England and a slke of Alas-

kan
¬

territory would Imj a very tempting
morsel fur her were It not for the dread
if a re enactment of the occurrences
of ITTS and lSti

The wrnentton vhkh met at Okla-
homa

¬

Citj ye terJay was called to-

Kethfp to perftfot rlunt for brlnKlns
Oklahoma Into tl list of Btntet at thn-
earllMt joaflblej ddle The tiuefltlon of-

Rtatfhooi hnn betn nKltite l for vomo-
tlmp unrt nil part uf the territory htq-
clamorom for the hange from a trrlt-
nrlnt koi rnmnt to that of a common
wentth l ht pxrHnup of malntnlnlns n

tnt pov rnment will t greahr than
under th ttrrltorlal plait but tho com
mercliil an J political ndv antaKftt to i-
KftlnoU will bo ample rpniunerntlon for
the npretrary Increaa In taxe ThoM
tatei which are non pmailer anl-

poorrr than fomi of the terrltorlei-
woul t pot nltllngly rclurn to terri-
torial

¬

rule uhtch In common accept
anoo la onl > an Incomplete form of it tat
government

Oklahemn hnn 2I0W Inhabitants a-

Kreater poputntlon thin an > othr ter-
ritory

¬

ha had on ltx application for fid
mt ilon to statehood with ths ocepll n-

of Houth Dakota In point of number
her population now exceeds that of
either Idaho Delaware Montana
Nevada North Dakota Wyoming or
Utah nmonc th elites

The theory of our f ieral Rovernment-
requlref the ndnilselun of terrltorUi hh-

etates whenever In the opinion of con
rren they have suflklcnt Axed popula-
tion

¬

valuation of property and diversity
and extent or resource combined with
th necessar > culture and capactty for
f elfEOYrnmrnt Oklahoma In lacking
In nonQ of these und us partisan con-
siderations

¬

re not IlkMv to be thrown
In her vfa > the proupt In brig it fur
her early admission to the honor ami
privileges of statehood

vxiiv itii Jinnisuiti im nut ii
The Ihlladclphl American sums un

the effect of monc mttoilUm upon our
foretsn trade for 1813 In rtKures which
nro worth a cartful itLdy
At i rices eaulvnhnt to-

tli rec lM In 1S7S our
exports of domestic pn d-

uce amounting to HJ3 332
69 would havjt t ten
worth I tl7W7MSs3

IlevxlHUts amount lnc to-
H tisrt 3at prices equiva-

lent
¬

to thoso paid Tor
Imports In 173 would
have been worth 22 572901

Our Tfrow exports whMi
were vnlued at 5Si75JS163
would have tirmutbc tl 091531

The sums quantity of Im-
ports

¬

which wi tmrtort-
rvl nt a valuation of 7S-
l9MW8 woul I hiv tost at
prices enuUnlent to tnue
paid In iS73 US2 633 30-

iIe avInT a total nvrfaan
dlse bilanco In our fa-

or of l fiKWJT8
Adt net koM exports 3iwUJtJ
Add net silver exi rt of

coin and bullion J37C7l7i7
I ss Impoits ot sil-

ver
¬

ma lOGW H 27 017W1-

Maklntc the total balance
that the same om > int of
fort that w tpend > l

on our roretrn trade la
189 wviii l hn ut tocur credit In U7t I 5 6 Dc3

DAlancn nctually due on
our foreign trail for isii ui 690 630Ijoss on our forolrn tradefor ISM ill recti j due to the
fall In prices caused by
1lto demonettratlut of-

IHl > 6t0l 70 07
lTnder lilmetaUIni our foreign debt

tvould havo tfen reduced by the ex-
cess Df exports durlnff 1895 In a sum ex-
ceeding half a billion dollars

Under monometallism our foreign
debt was Increased 1110000000 notwIUw-
rtnndlnir our excesi of Imports

In It any wonder that the Iloths-
chtU djndlcate throush J Plerpont
Morgan Is cUmorlng for more bonds
nnj that it and Us allies threat n
aire calamlU s to be visited upon the
United States as the result of their
wrath unless th sIde1 sold standard
1s maintained

When KhKland refponded to the pres ¬

ident Veietnelan messattj by an at ¬
tempt to ereatn n panic t this country It rave Americans an object lesson
th t ought to rtsuU In thtlr financial
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emancipation from the autocracy cf
tho Briton The continuance of the
single gold standard menns a continu-

ance
¬

of the suzerainty of Lombard
street over America

Senator Hill haa declared war
against tho women of Washington and
wants alt of them sent away from the
national capital The senator has with ¬

stood the wiles ot the sex for a long-

time but he is evidently afraid to trust
himself for another leap jear-

Tha vandal wrho stole the bronxe
name plate from the tomb ot Presld it
Monroe could not rob the deal presi-

dent

¬

of the honor of proclaiming the
heroic doctrine which Is more enJjrlnj
than bronse

Senator Vests arraignment of tho
supreme court for the Income tax
decision vva pretty severe but not
more severe than the thoughts of the
people about It

This would be a good time to pass
a more stringent law for the protection
of seals If there are any seals left to-

be protected

Threefourths of the delegate to the
state Utmocrutlo convention would vote
for Its licitlnn at rort Worth If their
preferences wert taken

A good crop this jcar will bring an
unprecedented Immigration to Texas
next fall und the Indications nor are
that Texas will raise it

Queen Vic private opinion of her
Illustrious grandson Imptror Wil-
liam

¬

would make Interestlnff reading
In print Just now

Chairman Grants effort to herd the
Republican parts of Ttxas together s
heroic but altogether useless

Jerom K arbj Is In Washington trs-
ln r to determine which offers the mott
solid Inducements a tontiresulonal ur-

a gubernatorlit olUce

Mav r stronc and President Itoose-
velt atlll liave their communlcatiom
set to the metro of llttsy and 1 Are
Out

Harvard la not satlsflid with th-

Venesuelan commission Three ft the
coninlssloners are Vale graduate

boundary line would not w out
of place around the Xew York cham-
ber of commcree

1111 i i iviirs or 111 mi
Diligence Is the motlitr if ltood lutk-

Tjr rianklln-
Ttuufe who depend upon what Is roll-

ed luck are not what I called lutkv
Those who take no chamcH nto whit
are called luck

llv ry ont outfit to be very careful
About what they tak Into their stom-
ach

¬

Wormii have a rooJ deal more
sense uton this subject than men
When jill select a gwj doctor and he
writes u jiesiriptlou fnr jou > ou
should use dlllK nee ant care In
lwtlnir tht druic store where tho pre
strlpltoii is to be nilo If jou take
It to tho nearest drutf store Ju t be-
cause

¬

It li the most convenient with-
out

¬

connlderlnK the eharaetrr of that
etore jou are trnslnjc ulmplj In tutk-
It t best that jou do not take the
chance Hut take > uu f rcxcrli Hon to-
th Tort Worth Pharmacy oompnnj
turner of Main and 1lfth streets The
reputation of this house onl the r pu-
Itttlou of their Btaff as sclentllle cart-
ful

¬

aht mtst I a tru rnnte thit jour
prescription will In properly Illled It
will cost jou no more

Carnln prow rlptIons to Just anj
dm ston to tx tilled u on unwise
axt its i man expecting b support liN-
famllj from the purchase of lottetj-
tkkots and even a nan who selli lot
tcrj ttckets woul not ndvlse n bujer-
to depen 1 upon the prizes for the sup
Iiort uf his fnmllj

ukk 8viNWrrt AnitntiTHD-

Jlil t snprrarel Irom Iowa With
the Tunds of n Dank

Canaiullcha N Y Jan 8 Sheriff
O lKrne has orre ttl C h Douglass
iii if tho most nototlous bank swind

lers that tvr operate tu thl countr >

Last summer he skipped to Mexico
Horn Peru la with tc funds of a
bunk he had opened a f w months be-
fore 7 Ik Itenshiw of Des Moines la-
Is In town ant has ottlined an order
ftnblink htm to take Douglass back to
lown Mr Douglas says ho lost 11000
through Douffloes operations but has
spent over J13W in iuniting him down

APPOINTINd DIIrOYTnS
Nashville Tenn Jan 8 State Com

tnlsslorer of Agriculture T I Alttnri-
lias appointed fourteen delegates atlie fron prominent acrlcultutlats in-
different parts of the state to attend
the meeting of the American Cotton
fl rowers Prottcllve asioclntton to be-

held In MemjhU January 21-

COLONV VOTl NHU MHXICO

Buffering Armenians to 13e Transferred
to New Mexico

it ant i Te N M Jan S Amado-
Chaves territorial superintendent of
public Instruction addressed a let-
ter to Pdward V Ciftgln chairman
of the Chicago executive lommlttec-
to aid the Armenians thanking him
for hs lurcestlon of colonising these
people In New Mexico and offering to
supply the necessary land up to 500000
acres free of cost

Throtinh SleeiierH-
Tha International routu in connection

with the 11 and T C and Rock Island
route Is running a dally line of Pull-
man sleeuem between Knnsas City
Port Worth und San Antonio Connec-
tion

¬

I made at Garrett by passengers
to and from Dallas forming tho best
route between points In the Hepubllo-

luritlnr Uit nlrht lie reeentljr wi heir
lit St c t tB nf 30ut 0 left him by M father
B Vincent TrlpD foumler ef the Tripp-
vator

>
In New > erk It l bellvved that the

rtiporiMHtles sttaehet to the proper hand
line ot thts tnoner T ctJ bis mind

For a nice plac to board go to 311
Rusk street

Deane Port Worths only high cistsphotographer will make you a bargain
worth tho money Deane1 cabinet pho
tos 3 00j

The InterDalliintil Ituute t A a tltnllroml-
H and T C troln leav Ing Port Worth

0 10 n m makes Immediate connectionnt Hearno with I and G
lavlor Austin Han AnlonloTaVedJ
and points In Mexico Through sleepers between Kansas Clt Port Worthand San Antonio M > Dearne-

nouse egg coal jmt the thing forheaters nnd baee burners cheaper thanany anthracite at C II UlleW New

The Internutlunnl Itonte I tItnllruail
Through sleepers dally between KanCltr Fort Worth and San Antonio

10 w hteh immedlatsconnections are made st Pnnls to and
vmrtPflJl4 Th uckt routeT lJ1 Antonio Laredound fcolats jn Mexico

= 0tf CCTTSlCHl llJSIY VMCftCA fBti > Sit7CWT0l

CHAPTKIl I-

a rAssEccm or iwrontANC-
KTleilihtvMilftrk and blustering whnt-

ho American tame aihoro and tho wind
blew wild overt lie hay Tho dripping lug
ger liad lutl d round tho end ot the crazy
jolty and had como up into the wind with
hcrcanvnt falling together like the wiogs-
of n gull j but even then shonushotut
rest A confutedinotlouwltltln the harbor
vexed her 6 till for tho smnllcr U ret on
ports aro nonn of the be t and Pangeport-
raunot boon of being better than Its neigh-
bors llio lugger ranged slowly alougsldo-
tho quay and as tha American iproog-
u land tho wnter lathing In between her
and the itoneworl Hung up ufou his

j clolhM-
What a forsaken mudliolo to call a-

jj portl he grnmhled
Why so It lie said tho skipper look

lng up nnd shuMttg thu spray from his
rough cip

lis no place for landing troops nt all
nor stores cither aid tho American half
to hlm elf

No mora It replied tho skipper
with n knowing took I told you twould
do nolmdy no manner of good If thi y got
It and 1 tell you sonfraln moaihai known
It man and boy tlitwa 30 3 ear A place M
dries out ovrry tide and loirci you to
squat on tho Ml mi nln t of nu nccount for
tlii o things lint tuuru bono of my

nooning-
Tho American wild lire more feellngtlmt

for a man In tho itrtt hurvlco ho hud nt-

ruulj Fald too much
1 or it win tho days of tha Chouan In-

surrection whui tho Ihnnli t f cullemtn-
of JJrltUny nodi with his raggid fullovr-
lng of icawmtK wir t waning n guerrilla
wnr igrttubt tho conveiitloti and defjing
the bet It could do to bring them Into
Hue with tho revolution And Uiu vroi > t-

of It wn i thnt since Iiord IIowo on tho
glorious Dt of June had driven the

Brest fleet from tho sen there was no
knowing how soon Mr Pitt would bo hnv-

lng n linger In thoptppiry plo
ho the American thought It better to-

pnrsuo liU delicate tiuk in sllenrc than to-

cuntlnuon dUctiulou un tho capacities uf
the jort from a military point ot view

Where shall I And hmP lie asked
Oh there none but what will show

you said tliuskl per Ask for Karochol-
Ciptnlri Farochol Twill beamortal

long days work to und a man ns dont
know him leastwnvi in Pangeport

With that ho ventetl a grunting laugh
full of meaning und hU nun did no lest

But theres not a mudlArk of them all
to be seen said tho Aiuirlcan tcntlly
peering Into tho iHrkucis of tho sea fruiit

Sink met iays thofckli iur Thats-
tcrhlo itrvuRcI-

AV0 nil feu ox smugslcrs he had n cu-

rious intlmacj with northern Prench
ports both In wartlmonnd lit piaco No-

onu could tell how tho thtngwn t dono
hut It U ceitatn that no matter what hap
funeil tlaso lawloi genttomm wore ul-

wnjs nblo to keep open a friendly intir-
coursowltli Pramtt Wlnncrir tho out-
break of a war came to crump their regu
lar free trade Ludnos i an Impartial
ronreyauco of tho ntht agents friend
ami foe allle liocuno their natural cm-
ployment aud Captain Dunk of tho lug
gcr Content was but a simlvul of the ttlr
ring days whin Jesuits nnd J cubtcswire-
thob st cutoiiter4 Ha knew irrry trick
and turn of tm bu lnoa bt such a stato-
of thlugii na tho rcbCtit wa4 entirely bo-

joiid hU ciiHrleuc e and lilt thu Amerl
can iio vras straining his ejes into tho
gloom In wonder at Id reception

It was not ytt la to and a strango luzsrer
putting luto Pangeport was tne hi t thing
to iwnpo attention Tho whole west cuht-
wat on thoalerttuprevf ntcointmmltntloul-
ietweun Plttnnd tho Chouati chlcfsand to
stop tho Incoming nnd the outgoing of-
Itoyallit agi nt 1 angepert had becu Jao-
oblu and vloltntly null Chouan fnmi tho
first and llkuni irlynll tlm other towns
sIiq had stood xbaneh for tho revolution
yet thero was not so much as nn ldlu boy
tu t tnre nt tho lugger nnd what was
stranger still nob n port officer to tuc tlon
thorn and tollut hU feo IatigLport nd ht-
havo Ihoii a city of dead men

MnU mol nays thosklpptr again It
queers mo altogether lis countablo-
Btrnngo

btrnnpel echoed tho American I
should give lta worstword A pretty wav-
to execute then pre riitut ties ordirst A
pretty way to watch tho ccavtl Where
tho gtnrdlioatr W heros tho patrol
Well tlcy must take the romeqnencet It
will bo my duty to report tt when I get
hack to Urifs-

tIraikon they ho tnrrlflett of the dark
or thnvviathcr sius tliusklt ir Blamo-
mo It I uicrraw It much blacker and
them s dirt In tho wind too If 1 know
chalk fromcliwfiH-

Maybe n tor ltd thu American
thiroSKometlilngelitoln tho wind Nwl
Ttio little town was Just dlscernlbla Its

uneven row of gable w m faintly detached
against the woods bohlnd tt thtr ugly
church splro could I o in fide out stiff and

I
still n alnft tho racing ctoudii and beyond
all waj the low Una of tho hills clearly
marked at ono spot by a spread uf ruddy
light as of u great flro that began to glow
behind lheni throwing a good pieeu uf
their unt lino into sharp rdluf-

It was to ltd thu Ainertoan was point
lng

What doe thnt meant ho nuked
Soma now Chouan deviltry I suppom

You wont And Jnrochol at homo to-
night sold the tkljpcr ovailvely

How dojon know
Well I rackon you wont let Ikj how

twlH You hnd best keep imay TU bo
place tip there for the llkoi of you sir to-
night

¬

Hut how do you know 1 sayf
Mttvbo I dont know ut alk am

prophesying like
You nieju it Is a guess udd tho

American sharply
Well let bo how twill answered the

skipper gwd humorcdly tis no guess
lng to snywhero Fatuchot will bo whin
that candle bo burning I knew thero
would U no nstlii him till Pvcrodono

Hut nro you iuro tt U that nahl tha
American nlll holding back like tho-
seauuu from putting Into phrase what lie
feared

TIs thero away tho chateau lies tald
the skipper

Tho crew had gathered beside them on
thoqnny atd wtro gatlug In a disturbing
sllencoattho Inmnhlcg clorf behind flohilts It was mysterloni rnoucli tomes
and thero canie no fojml from tho and
ward to toll th m wlCl tt mvait Tho
wind huflfeti l their oars md tho water
tapped noisily round tho lugger l u thaihuthlng could be heard Hut ejes could
sec rnt the Ainericaus fretful exuresilou-
pis wt luta uuo of npattcu thuughtai +

T isC S a MAM tr THtFAUC7A31ARSr

Jlo was standing well upright oven
leauing back n llttlo upon tho wind with
n hantl tu lilt hat and Ids head drawn
back so that hi slitjht doublo chin waj
marked and ImtroKsivo

Alt ho cuntluucd luoltlng a certain sad
ne s canto into hi face

Is tliOcountesstheroPheasked at lait
like one awakening

Why itow can wo tell cried tho skip-
per surprised

To be sure to bo sure said tho Ameri-
can hastily Y6u couldnt know How
could you an you snyr I wasthlnklng rr
thinking a d with that he Ml to think
lng ngelu with his baud to his hit hnd
staring nt tho red plow inhlnd tho hllK
oblivious of everything hut thu memory
cf thu falrdchutnntohohnd nutears ago
frc h from hi r convt nt w lit u I tt had lint
nppcarid In Kuropo with Mr Prankllndl-
ulsslon ty Paris

A word from tho captain called tho rei-
to their work and takingno uotlcoof tha
American they gut to I eying tlio inggef
Enugnnd tidjing down as she rockvd In-

tho tl irk
Hut I must find Farochol flrstt wilil-

tho American suddenly TIicmi wiro tho-

orders from Brest
ouwlll go straight to Farochol tho

moment you land tho rrpri entntlvo-
said I count on jou-

I must dud him first and beside It-

mnut bo all nvir bythUtlmo Vousay
yon dont know Mm skipper

Oh I know Mni replied tho other
Ho has a sljrlit of acquaint a nees ltks-

eatnn llmsclf M and hU men laughed ap-
preclitlvely in tliev bustled ovir tho work

Theniant jou show mo whero ha-
Ihrrtf uiked tho American

Noy that I can t said tho kipper
He bono man to bid nil idsacquaiutatut j-

tosufier nnd iimylm thats wlso of him
Theres few would come short ot drag-
ging

Well said tho American I tako tt-
ho Is going to bo found Go heres for it-

Ho whs on tin jHtlntof moving off when
onocf tho hand cried out sulkily with-
out even looking up from hU work

I can tako him to tho swlno-
h > Ducket said tho skipper and

how N that
I were prisoner aboard of htm when

Weroalad grew hi tho man and vol-
uutoe red for his cook boy A prisoner o-

fcnrochol s dont forgu him In no blamed
hurry

Or forglo chj said tho Ainerlcin-
Tcry knowing

That U my buslnens snapped tho
mauPn it U sold tho American Yours
nnd his But anyway 1 tako it you aro
the man for mo fro smartly now I Let
us bo trudging

Pit not g j without a lantern said tho
man with avohununco hU remarktcemtd
hardly to require and no man fchnll nmW-
mo

Cerlalnlynot mylad said tho Amer
ican Youll lend us a hintim skipper

Heartily I wilt colonel said tho cap
tain Tls n tarrlfylng dark job yon nro-
on nnd n light won t como amiss

Well I am too old to be afraid of tin
dark lunched tho American buttoning
up his cloak and you II ho so obliging
good man as to send my valise to tho inn

Is it thw Crownr n keit the skipper
Perhaps It k though it Is not much

they have to d i with crowns lu rangepor-
tIm thinking Crowns dont g it her much
com pan nowadijs I guess they wilt have
changed tlionnmo-

Maybo tis tho Guillotine grinned
tho skipper

And maybe rapped out tho other
you will keep 5 our ugly Jokes for Ot tlm

and company And the American stalked
away across tho uuocn stones aud melted
Into the gloom

GIIAPTRIt XI-

A ria osntopavAR-
Ducket led thswai the focuic a do

formed arof light tli it fadedawny from
his lantern upon tho wet stoma and the
American followed hUsurly stepiwlth the
complacent dlgnltj of ono nccuttamod to
bo uttt udce-

lABtheyiBMed Into thotown it etlll wore
thosamu opprcfehonlr of preoccupation
In tho street thero m hartlly tho sign pf
life Fvtn tliu windows were birred so-
clo io from the e vll that was In tho air that
It w a ouly h ru and tht ro a gleam of light
could vmturu through Ouce or twice
they saw dimly n group of Indomltublo-
Rosslps izathcrtil nt tho door nnd busy In-
tcnitfylngtriBsituntlon for ejichotherwlth
such fragment of talk m they could snatch
between tho jjtuts that come howling con
tlntiously nvtr thn humin tops

Fvtn tlinstj dlsuppianil ni tho two
stmnptrs iw proachd thun but woman
like could b noon ri tho American puss
ed peering out curiously at his Imposing
figure Vhrrowm about his pnsenco an
air of ollldal Intervintlon which to the
timorous wos comforting and to tho curl
oui nn ngrecablu stimulation

Yet lu spit of hltouiifldtnt carriage
It was beyond tlio Amerlcnn not totwuf
fectcil bythoforeboilngof his surround
Id go nnd as his gulele lurned out of tho
main Mrvet ho stepped up alongsldo of him
forgoerd coiii nnlonihlp

Yon served with Mm this Farochol
you sntdr brgan tlio Americau In nu ulrj
tono t f j ernIsslon

Yes andtwas no lie gruutcd the
kallor

Privateer wasnt ttr wept on thooth-
cr conrngeoiuly penl t-

lIrats ono name for It growletlhls
companies They called him differentlu tho bay of Bengal

Alia my lad I wol said tho American Uo 11 soonest mended wo
know you and I Wo havo seen tho
world

Ho clapped his companion lightly on tho
back aslftocllnch tho freemasonry of old
trnvcltrs bjttho man gavo llttlo sign cunbending

1 wrlMi I hadnt was nil ho said
yk0 aLcd lho American

Thero I imno things tis best not ta
havo sacit tho seaman went on smrlnawith wide eje hoforo him Ihlngsnlromo back q ulghtB nnd tthen you awdrunk and wont lot you eujo it thtngj
Xsawahoad of him Bui this aint ni
with n ahndder nnd rolapilng Intosilenrvas a flaw of wind fiercer than ordinarywent scri amlng overhaid

By this time they were drawing out oftho town The houses no lorgermadon
Miwt they only passed ouo ero amf the reon lthorbundthatsoemeelllkonnoutca
to hai clinging m closoasUdarod to tbi
r t for comfort

At caoU step tho way grow lotieller as Itbegan to climb landward and now In thop they could seo ogalk the

Tho houfes soon ccomhi ittogethcr thn
squalls swept uptiii them with unbroken
force nnd st oppresslvo grew tho darkncnj
and sulltudo that Ducket Ugiii unoon-
sclousty tu lag luick for jomtany and thti
American driven by tho same lmpuUo-
stippod up to his sldo again lis an
ugly night my lad began the American
cheerily

A night for nn ugly job replied M
guide still staring grimly at tho Hare at-

if fascinated But heros the place ho
add ml suddenlf stopping

They had reached a point where tho mad
topped a roll In Iho sloje and began to-

dt see ml a llttlo On tho left hand was a-

gnto between two tall stuccoed pattposts
1 horn was no housa to bo seen not even
thn glimmer of a light nor nn slguota
dwelling except a ioukIi track rflml
traceable Iiy tho gleam of Its web ruts

But even these went soon lost In ths
gloom as they wound down Into tho for-
bidding shadows of what secmeHl a w coded
hollow

Sdcath tU a dark don said tho
American peering through the hars of th
gate Art sura he Is hero frleudf-

Tha mau ralwd his liorn lanttru till It
lit up a signboard nailed over the gate and

can could Just read In largo lit ton tho
word Jacques Farochol Fqu irrUst tir-

A slaughterer eh cried thoAlnerl
can A pretty trade for a innn A pleas-
ant fellow truly tho American con tin
tied with nn iCTurt to Jea But duty
must bo done so open tho gate and let ill
get on-

Mo sildthoulhor Talnt no duty
of mine My duty ts done aud I ant
homeward bound

Whats that my ladr Arent you go-
ing

¬

to show inu tlio liouso aud light intf-
backf

Not mol I Imvo had my bellyful of
that long nga Mnk mo it I bo going to
step luto Umbo nfuru my time

W hv you aro never afraid of a Moun-
secrP

Yes I bo and for a matter uf that so-
bo oil

D Not I man I only want your light
Come 111 itlvo you n gultun tusuy ul-

lwiit that Is Ill glvojou hnlf
1 hank j ou my Yankee s lid tho Kng

llsluuan moving off 1 wouldnt dojt
for two no not forten lis my watch
below Hood night shipmate and a pleas-
ant vMt to you-

Goodnight then cried tho American
cxa pcrati d and cursu j ou for nu 111 con
dltlonod coworelly dogl-

Andcur o > ouhack ritnrncd Dncktt-
rs Iio In gati to dlisuppear over tho bruw
with his tllcktrlng lantern forntrnitut-
nnd n tp >

Ihe American strode boldly down tho
car track but his pmohoon slackened se-
rlomty Tha way hid grown hideously
dark

As ho descended tho hollow tlio trcei-
nrch d on r him and shut out t e ry ruy ot
light He could not boo a yard Wfuro him
and tho cries of tho branc hi a laboring o or
head In tho wind wero strangely con fusing
to tho senses It was only by drawing hit
sword and feeling with ltt jxiint along
one of tho ruts that ho could got any lino-
of ndvancn at all

In thlt maimer liu gropwl hU way till h
vras ch ar of tho trees nnd could sco befors-
1dm tho squared forms of a clutter uf build
lngt on tho further sldo of a kind of > urd-
nnd beyond thesu ngnlu tho samo red
Rimnr nn thaky It was clearli growint
lu Intensity and as ho kluathed his sword
ho advanced ft ring at It till on a sud
den ho stumbled and fell heavily to ths
ground

The Amerlcanscouragovv is clean ihak-
en out ef him Very tlowly and with
sumo e Cfort ho brought himself to a sit-
ting posture and began to feel U hewn

S lcath lis a dark den
Jiiirt Tlio first rIlscorr wa n ilaslcr of
mini on his coat and thtx una n tiling iw-
II artlailnrlramioj nitlo lIm that Ills splr
lis liciraii tn rvturn In tlio form of lntinse-
nngi r and as liti trlwl to wlpo off tlio worst
Iio fill to cursing aloud In n very mail
manui r nch rrnlh licgut nnutiicr food
lug tils fury cootlnuilly

jMirwus hi fortllln of oiprosgloll Iw
traylnKnnyklgn of cxliauillou uhiu tlm-
il irkmssnns dnshul wlthnstrinmof light
from tho buildings to which hi ImoL aiturntd-

Ho Hopprd In a moment for now with
MckonlnR disgust lie sun what It win ho
hud stumblid ocr Tho door of tlm hon
had Ikiii oioned nnd from It tlio lltlit-
strfaiuid uhjii tho grinning head of ndmil
liorsft and closo besldo him was tho swollen body with tho sUn half llniod nndtho stnrk llrolis fiiirnullng

Ion man who Inows tho Joy of a snddlo
lirtnrcn his Lnocj It n sightlioyoud
inuistiro npulslie and with n rotchlng In° ll0 tu c ttmit It hi linnds In
tho Illth nnd with spiritless effort ho bogun to rtgaln Ids foot

Hut ho had hardly mured when frontho dlrretlon In which ho himself had come
a fMul hiigllih > olto rang nwrrlly In hli
ears nhoo tho howling ot tho wind nnrt
stopped him

Good evening sir It erlril eherrlly
To tho Amerionn it was somehow likea drink of st arkllng wne

Can I lis of any osslitancof I hopeyon aro not lindly hit Irl
ThoArnerimn turned again to his sitI ng iKisturo that ho might teawho It wathat spoko and Uheld Handing fnlr lu thostream of light a young flguro In tho fullbloom of iiuurtood drtwiiU In n lroncltmal uniform and po eslng n faro so

jircpossisstog In freshness and gosi humorthat oreo seen it was not to bo forgotten
Indoed tho Annrliun with deep surprlsont onoo roeognlred It

I tcutund to address yon tho stranger wtnt on n ih an eluhoration of lwHto
uiks that smacked ot ruoclery honrlugyou spoko mylanguago with familiarityImay say with Intimacy It It Is permitted
sir to ouuipUnunt you m far upon thoaMnfM n4nf ltvmwwe 4lsnlarirt

Ho spoko with tLo esycJ inniloncaotono who Is accepted as n humorist by hliacquolntnuce nnd even In hU degradation
tlio Ainorlean Logan to And tho itrongursIrsouallty irrtslstlblo

But why lu tho world aro yon liorW
Iib oxclulmcd Ineonsequcotly littering thotnrat importunato of tho thoughts withwhich tho sudden meeting had tilled hisdazed head

hSv Ji 101 thoitraontralrily

A MEAN
SBllftT Iir7rl
p kM

Tli quality conitsts la s
Iuilly liisirlctUsstlf

tf SEE YOUR

V7hy not TTliy bocauM-
ngo that I saw you hroooki
to tho casemates at nresL flTio dovll yon dldlrAwhipping out his hanger lalSH

Oh themjs no owasbjJJB
said tho American a trufl
its oolora in assisting anoS Jhas nothing to fear from ros 1I crnvo your pardon vr-

up hi iiS
mlt mo to assist youtorW

Sjou hltr
Oh I am not shot 1 thS-

swereil tho other A niae
Then tako a hand S

strnngor

a

felr said tho Anierl
ed hi feet I am lastly wjl-
sirtnnt Lloutenant Curtli 3S

W lint I crlKl he ffiftn-
nmo ns well in my eolonnVl

lo bo euro I do riturn l>When a man fights an eunJ
j ours his nanio w unt ston ukxnory gallantnollonslr hutri
liaio fought it You Vm S
from tho tieglnnlng aTy

They would both hiwosui
d tho Ututenant If I

them half nn hour longer to
woruonlyprlintoors

And both bigger than jil
Americin Iwasnt Ilkdril
know our name when all II
lng of It ij

Tho Englishman satated tb
In solemn form and foriiri
his bantering manner was Iwdf
wnnl Hush of almost boyishprt-
lmuni him cry hundsomslr
won tlio American Olii

Noobjittlun to ilioiilnjyai
I snpposo the Englishman tWM

Not tho lcist In the mjB
piled the Anurlcan In high SColonel 1oooke rt youritmll
Hit linattnehedi Amerleanli-
id

>

now scrrlng undir th r JS
A prliotwr said Curta3

but to his surprise Ids coniptB-
iiiulto graro mitt

You lire neaping slVtuttli-
terely as ho could jcifl

Well lhoi that Iwbstl 9
out unsncrul thoLngllshnja
id They were marchingdjSh2-
ieo and as an opHirtunltjDJ J H
ting Into Iheso clolhos I iooikW
tight but ii i rlson is tljlli HH-

I havo been working dowaler-
notahlo smuggling coast mi iVZ-

a free trade frary Tbuffijzr
country tou and thry an vol-
ifrlmdstu runanay Foslua riV
shouldnt lu tho first they lit

IndiXHlltlstothntldMlnil-
nro of your oequalcUitiile-
II n lurking n eourisof dvismii-
up thero hoping to fall lnfaii
them This cienlngluirili-
in that lookitl nlieut tho rlgLta q
U somo duiltry too euluf uijni-
chntoan that seouis Ilksly to 34k-
iilaiut licre so down I stolototsttoc
Then I heard n shot and bcn-

It spilled Chpuang or fmtnaa-
tthats my story sir as fh nHflira-
B1liy

I ought to arrest TCU i sJdtsP
lnu w ho had bum itsBdlsf all
thought whllo Ourlls BlttJuJUiH-

Twould mar a nrA stpf-
qualutnnco lr i 3y j

Irirtilnly sbxtl srmt MS
well tlio fact Is Ismialn lotssW
Just now u

Most happy tobfolstllKntaji
I gather ou speak Jttuchf f-

1iyihly will sMMlmHla-
tentahrmul to learnllslmilsAJS-
Tls on old oustom In wirBowiQ-

to exchauge children ulth FrtttilJ-
PIm ury glad to hculVCiSg-

ein went on with a sa dsclwitft-
1or

<

tho fact Is 1 am tlsnjasWW-
slou of n dollcnto and sirnlitf ltl
lure Jly orderly haidrienollfO1-
In fact It jou could nrfllsalByj
for ill Iwur or so I think
Ill tho way uf what yoawMtHtl-
blj ut thu tame tlnis of M t

a ery sniet lidy wH r ff-
in dlstrtss wSS-

Tho lady I saw this 3B-
outof tlio summirloussiipl Et-

ho sailor eugerlj laT-
Is ery possible slrBtolA-

morknn aiopplng hlua ll m
been nbout to say more SdMI

Then I am yirar
lieutenant Mitels

I am obliged to yWlftw
colonel Would you klDiUipeJ

And without another mrintatl-
lberntely to tliodiorvlilcalsW

andwhllo hid bien shit nM

bureaucratloally
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every ailment
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more exposed past
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